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One f ,the Worst Ever
Known in Chicago.

BUSINESS COMPLETELY CRIPPLED at

1h City Shut Off From Outside Com--

mnnlcatlon Wire Down In
All Directions.

'
'

,

Chicago, Nov. 26. The, storm which
raged here last night. and early this
morning was one of the worst that ever
struck the city. The wind hlew a gale
And .the snow fell in great clouds.
Street and railway traffic is greatly de-

layed.
Dispatches received here show the

same etate of affairs throughout Illinois.
Qnincy reports a howling blizzard,

with snow falling fast. Telegraph and
telephone wires are down in all direc-

tions.
- - Peoria reports the storm still raging
and serious damage is feared.

At Fairbury, 111., the sleet has caused
considerable damage.

On LakeUichigan the gale was severe
and tha sea is running very high. Com-

paratively few vessels are out and it is
not expected there will be much loss of
life. No vessels left the harbor last
night.

The storm blew down telephone and
trolley wires in many places in Chicago,
and Berioua accidents were narowly aver-

ted. As it was three horEes were killed
by coming in contact with trolley wires.
Several fires occurred during the night,
which made great trouble for the depart-
ment, as delays were occasioned in the

of the fire department, said : The only
thing we did not have to contend with
was freezing water. It has. been one of
the worst nights, except in this feature,
I have ever seen in which to fight fire."

This dispatch was sent by the Postal
Telegraph & Cable Company, the only
wire working out of this city at this

' ' "time. '

A. COMI'LETK KLOC&ADE.

Wires Down In all Directions From
- Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 2b. At.a:3U a.m. re
ports received at the "weather bureau of-

fice indicate that fair weather will pre- -

. Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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vail in this" section Wednesday. The
total depth of snowfall since Sunday has
been about 12.9 inches. This, is the
heaviest snowfall in Chicago in Novem-e- r

in 12 years. As a result of the bliz- -

zird busiuess of every eort is crippled in
Chicago' today.

At 10 .30 the Western Union Telegraph
Company had .established communica-
tion between this city and St. Louis, but

9 :30 practically not the tick of a
sounder was heard. The operators said
they had not known of such a etate of
things in 30 years. The great demorali
zation is due to the heavy, wet snow,
which has broken the wires down. A
few remained intact, but they were use-
less on account of being crossed and
grounded. " .

The situation outside of the city is
said to be as bad as in Chicago. At 10
o'clock" the Western Union, Gold & Stock
Telegraph Company say: "There was
never a completer telegraph blockade
than exists today. Up to 9 o'clock there
were no wires ..out of this city further
than to the stockyards. This" will, 'of
course much upset speculative markets.
The blockade is complete in every di
rection.

The following was aleo sent out by the
Gold & 6tock Company. --

"Chicago, Nov. 26. No telegraph
wires, private or public, are working yet,
and it it likely news from the outside
will be scarce. Foreign news is lees dis-

turbing. Turkey appears to be controll-
ing its Armenian troubles.".

A GALE AT CLEVELAND.

Tbe Wind Readied a Telocity of 73
Miles an Boor,

Cleveland, O., Nov. 26. The great
est gale that ever struck this city, ac-

cording to the records of tbe weather
bureau, commenced blowing from the
south shortly after mid-nigh- t. At 5 a.
m. the wind had risen to s velocity of 72"

miles an hour. ' Several houses were
blown down Many buildings were un-

roofed, trees uprooted and signs blown
down in all parts of the city.

The water in the river and harbor is
at the lowesf'point recorded in several
years. At 9 o'clock the weather bureau
reported the barometer still very low
and the gale will probably continue
throughout the day.

Telegraph- - and telephone wires are
prostrated. Communication with Chi-
cago was entirely cut off until a hue
hour this morning, when the Postal Tel-

egraph & Cable Company reported one
siow wire working to Chicago. This
dispatch is transmitted over that line.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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GOOD FOR
Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
Liver regulator (liquid, or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick-Headac-

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi-
cines, and Better than Pills.

--EVERY PACKAGER
Baa the Z Stamp in red on wrapper.

J. II. Zeilin & Co., Phila., Pa

She Was. Encased-I- n Ice.!
San Fbancisco, Nov. 26. The British

ship Anglesea, which arrived frcm
Swansea last nighty brought news of se-

vere experiences with cold .while coming
around the Horn. Nearly every vessel
which has arrived from the Atlantic side
in the past two months has had ' tales of
rough encounters with the elements,
while it remained to tbe Anglesea to cap
tbe climax. Once she was almost com-

pletely walled in by ice in her .standing
rigging and she appeared to those on
board twice her normal eize. Tbe light- -

running - rigging was increased to the
size of the vessel's spars, and oil and
water were frczen. "I have been going
to sea a good many years, said Captain
Lane, "but I never encountered any
thing 'ike that before. For eeveral day
we bad heavy frost and snow' in succes-
sion. September 11, when you were en-

joying balmy weather in San Francisco,
everything on board was frozen as tight
as a drum. The ropes, sails, oils and
even tbe water in the cabin, were frozen
None of the ropes could travel through
the blocks, and the Bails stood out like
great walls of ice, Tbe ropes were ac-

tually as large as our masts. - The ship
looked very big, bnt one could not help
being e track by her picturesque appear-
ance. Everything was white as far as
the eye could reach, and icicles hnug
down from the yards and ropes.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly'a Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.
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cActs at once, never fails. One Min-
ute Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma,
and that feverish condition which ac-
companies a severe cold. The only
harmless remedy that produces imme-
diate results.

For Infants and Children.
Caatorta promotes Digestion, and

overcomes. Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feveriahness.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep statural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is ko well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
.tnown to me." H. A. Arches. M.

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. T.
a For several years I have recommenced your

Castoria,1 and shall always continue to do so.
as it has invariably produced beneficial results."

Emm F. Pardee, M.
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The nse of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Clarion Mabttw. D. P.,
New York City.

Tub Ckhtaub Ooxpakt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Parlors
Are now opened :

over Pease & Mays' Store.

Miss St. John. Mrs. Manns.

The best of all.

'the of
men

The of profit is
Worth every cent of $7

27, .

FIEGE.

Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,
J which fasten immediate

wanting a warm, serviceable

Men's Suits.'' r
consideration

Our

Men's Underwear,

1895.

attention
garment

BOSS CASH

&

SEflSOfiABliE GOODS.

Celebrated Excellence durability,

PRIESMEYER, GIESECKE,
Walter H. Teriney-- Wright Richards,

ow On.

NIGHT'S STORM

FIELD

Late Firm

SIMrViONsV

REGULATOR

EVERYBODY

I. W. Williams & Go.

Dressmaking

STORE.

New Arrivals.
A Full Line of

Bayle's Specialties.
Salted Peanuts in small car-

toons.
Toasted Butter Corn in small

cartoons.
Bayle's celebrated Clam Broth
Bayle's English Sandwich
. Mustard.
Bayle's Extract of Beef.
Little German Pretzels. .

Saratoga Chipped Potatoes.

The above are very fine goods and per-
fectly fresh.

It will be a pleasure to show them to
you.

J.B. CROSSEN,
The Grocer.

Ask Central for 62.

PRACTICAL.

J Jewel
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.'

THePeopl

From $5.75 up.'

Men's Suits.
abandoned.

price, $5.50.
Fedoras,
would

Four lines to select from. expect
out;..these lines during this week.

Worth every cent of 75 cents :

XTo-- 50 Cents

M

NO 279

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT;
Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all
. kinds of work in line at

reasonable figures.. .Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181. The Dalles

Q are with us

Men's Neckwear. .....- : ..

We have juet opened np eeveral boxes of.- - ,
- new neckwear, all the latest patterns.. ....... I

You've often paid 50 cents for the same ' ' ,

quality. " ':JHl'J
We only ask 25 Cents.

Men's Hats. , -

the main point once; Hats
natters' profits. That's the way

we 'am. Just received a case of men's
newest shapes, of couree. You
they were worth $3.

Right to
without

sell
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'"
, say

- :. We want
copes,.

s triffsa 1
1' 1

We to
sell

;

his

..

at

Now our price is $2.50.

to dispose of our stock of Teles-- :
Valises and Jargo Trunks. Special

rh rr nprtt- - lllPCOUnt.f -

Dry Goods Importer.


